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o Serra resolution 'onliidnappinl
being under discussion, Mr. Sumner read a
letterfrom agentleman in Alabama setting
forth•that the facts stated,in the ~preamble
actually exist, and-that Federal officerrwere among the guilty parties.

--Mr. Johnson (Md:). calledfor the name of
the author. -

Mr. Sumner said he had been requested
not to give the name: The writer was well
known in the other House. Mr. Simnel.

. then read a letter to similar.purpose troth
the United States•Distriot Suage of Fidrida.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) had no doubt the Yan-
kegs were endeavoring to re-open the slave

•,•itrads.,-: He knew they would doso, if`
tlidy thought they could makemoney ontizif
it. He was infavor 'of the resolution.

The resolutionwasadopted.
• Mr. Wade (Ohio) called up the bill to

gigethe-consentof Conaresii to the annexa-
ef.the counties of Berkley amt.Jeffei-•

son, othetState of Virginia, to the State cif
West Virginia.

Thehill was read, and, at the suggestion
of Mr. Johnson, was =postponed td-
morrow.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) -gaye -notice that lie
would to-morrowintroduce abill to increase
and fix the number of men in the regula
army. ,

On motion Mi. toot, the Senate went
into Executive Session at .12.30 P. M., and
soon after I.edjottrnedi,,l! : • '

HOIISE.—Mr, Smith (Ky.) introduced the
following resolution, which was agreed to:

• Resolved, Thiettie. Military Committee be
instructed to inquire into thepresent condi-
tion of the property'kniiwn ths Arlington
Heights, and, the, expediency of converting
Said prbpeitY into a home for the disabled

-and wounded soldiers of the last war, with
,a view qfestablishing.an invalid corto,i for
'thePurpose of manufacturing Such stores,
&c., as may be required by the army and
navy of thelJnited States:

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) introduced a resolu-
tion, which was referred to the Committee

*•on-Reconstruction,' asserting that the ter-
___lnination_of the recent civil war has left the

lately usurped territory in the hands of the
conquering power, Without pOlitical rights;
that the political condition of the people in
the lately rebellions States mast befixed by
the supreme legislative power; that the
effect of the amnesty is to relieve individ-
tisls of the punishment of crime, bat not to
cenfer Political rights; that Congress should
confer the necessary power to enable them
to form their own State governments, but

• this cannot be done until the rights of those
among them always true to their allegiance

hall beguaranteed and protected.
Mr. Voorhees (Ind.) callednp the resolu-

tion heretofore submitted by him, viz.:
Resolved, That the Message of the Presi-

dent of the United States, delivered at the
opening ofthe present Congress, is regarded
by this body as an able, judicious and pa-
triotic State paper.

Resolved, That the principles therein ad-
vocated for the restoration of theUnion are
the safest and most practicable that can
now be applied to our disordered domestic
affairs.

• Resolved, That no State or number of
States confederated together can in any man-
ner sunder their connection with the Fede-

, _ral Union, except by a total subversion of
our present system of government, and that
the President in enunciating this doctrine
in his late Message hasbntgiven expression
to the sentiment ofall those who deny the
right or power of a State to secede.

Besolved, That the President is entitledto
the thanks of Congress and the country for
the faithful, wise and successful efforts' to
restore government, law and order to
the States whose citizens were lately in in-
surrection against the Federal authority,
and we hereby pledge ourselves to aid,assist
and uphold him in the policy which he has
adopted to give harmony, peace and union
to the country.

Mr. Voorhees said that in introducing
these resolutions he did not intend to step
in between the majority and the flesh pots.
He had no eye on the publidcrib on which
theyhadfed and fattened so long; nor upon
unfathomable contracts, or_ anything that
was theirs. Those of the minority had lived
-withoutsuch assistance to theirpatriotism,
and would not bend the knee that thrift
might follow fawning. Forhis own part, in
thefuture, as in the past, he would pursue
the coursewhich he thought was right, ir-
respective of rewards or the perils of re-
proach.

What were the issues declared by the Pre-
sident? Were they new, strange and sinis-
ter, that they should be received withindig-
nation•and alarm? They had been assailed
by the veteran of the Republican party, Mr.
Stevens, and every word was filled with
contagion and death; that gentleman had
deliberately declared that the Southern
States were destroyed by the rebellion, and
remain destroyed to thapresent day. And
now the House were asked to ravel to pieces
all that the President had done and begin
to reknit anew.

He himself should stand by the Presi-
dent's position as a cure against the blind
empiricism -which first pronounces the pa-
tient dead and then gives the medicine. He
was in no sense the President's partisan.
He did not support him for election, He
decided the issue which would be made if
he obtained power, blit since the day hetook
theoath of office he beheld in him the ma-
gistrate, not the private citizen. He (Mr.
Voorhees)never maintainedthat the South-
ern States hadthe right to secede.

Many of the men of that section, while
maintaining the same view, held that they
possessed the right of revolution. To say
that .the Southern States are dead, is to
assert that the war to restore the Union is
an utter failure. In every aspect was the
theory of the majority fraught with death
and disgrace to the Government. Withthis
he contrasted the course of the President,
who, when the temple of Janus was closed,
extended the hand of friendship to the
Southern States, to meet the demands of the
people.

He did not, as others, view the conduct of
the President as a usurpation of power. He
found the Southern States without law, and
in the performance of his duty he used the
best means to restore them to power. He
hailed the appointment of -Sharkey, Perry,

- Johnson and Parsons as Provisional Gover-
nors, as bright promises of. good adminis-
tration, and as harbingers of peace to the
Southern people, and prosperity to the
whole country. Such men as Butler had
been disappointedin the fat, juicypickings,
and the hungry sharks in the Southern
waters had been deprived of theirprey.

Mr. Voorhees, in combating the doctrine
that the States are out of the Union, said
that in more than a hundred instances, in
letters,proclamations and speeches, the late
Executive always recognized as de jure theSouthern States. If these States then are in
theUnion,.what power could close theseAloors against them? How could this House_refuse to receive their r representatives?
Peace and submission to the laws are -theguaranties that can be demanded of a
conquered people.

The course pursued by the Southern
States in adopting the Constitutional

, amendment abolishing- slavery ,was wise
?.and inrfttrtherance of , these questions of

guaranties. The refusal to. admit the
Southern Representatives arose from a
sense of power, and not of right or justice.
Had not Congress made-a record it could-
not ignore? Had it not officially assumed a
position it could not overthrow during the
war? Were not Louisiana members ad-

-li:titled to seats by the very men who now
keep them out?. Was Tennessee destroyed?
"ler name was .called more than half the
periodof the war, and representatives an-
sweredfrom bothends of the Capitol.
•••• Could itthen be asserted that Tennessee
was a portion of a foreign Government,

and the President' himsielf naturalized
foreigner? Frederick the. Great, 'Said; "If
I wanted toruin my GoVernment <I.'would
Make it•over to. the philosophers, for phi-
losoPhers contradict themselves," an of_
thisthey had abundant• evidence. • Those,
-too, who claimed tobe re,presentatives from
Virginia, were admitted during the 7ar,
'but were now eiccluded. ' ' . •

•'. Mr, 'Dendng asked the gentleman'' to in-
form the House whether he thought the
right of representation-must commence at
Antietam or Gettysburg?
'• Mr. Voorhees said be would answer by
:repeating's sentence he hadalready uttered,
namely, that peace and obedience are the
only. guaranties •for the future which any
Government can require, and' when peace
reig) •he ,held that the people cannot be
`governed without representation. The
present is more peaceful than the past, and
yet Congress ignores itarecord of the last
four years'as ifit were blottedout. Besides
what he had mentioned,) he said the prin-
.ciple that,the Union was unbrokenwas dis-
obeyed in all the party platforms.

The time to which Mr. Voorhees was re-
rstricted by the rules • having expired, on
motionof Mr. • Smith, the. House unani-
mously. grantedair extension.

...Mr. • Voorhees,. in 'continuation of his
speech, indorsed theviews of the President
on the tariffquestion. Taxes must be ' im-
posed equally. All history showsthatclass
legislation has destroyed the public liberty.
The Presidenthaying sprung from the loins
.of the,peeple, they will hail, him as their
friend, for he has notlost US love and care
for the-dignity of labor.':

On the 'leading measures of restoration
an interesting chapter has been written. He
submitted it to another test on which it had
been assented by thosewho claim to be the
onlyfriends of the Administration: They
were',engaged in making it appear that the
President has done nothing. The gentle-
man fromPennsylvania (Mr. Stevens) pro-
nounced it impracticable and untenable,
while art arrogant Senator (Sumner) pro-
nounced the whole thing a fraud.

Members too had crowded into the pre-
sence of;-,the President;-saying his • plan
does not promise to, give success,, and,
therefore, must be recognized as a failure.
And, then ,the majority,ask him to set it
aside, and not open his lips, while they
smash to pieces his pillar, and knock to the
earth his almost completestructure. It is
their mission, to destroy, not to build up,
and to strew the broken fragments. Under
the peaceful policy of the President we can
celebrate victories not less renowned than
war.

State after State is constantly assisted by
the President to return, to take theirplaces,
and they are welcomed, too, by the Presi-
dent. Let CongreSs imitate his example,
and inaugurate the new year as a season of
universal joy. May the two sections meet
as friends, and the future of the American
Union will be bailed with the love and
praise of all its citizens.

The above are some of the points which
were elaborated on by the honorable gen-
tleman, who, after takirig his seat, was
warmly congratulated by his friends.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio) expressed his sur-
prise at the speech of the gentleman from
Indiana. When the rebellion was rife the
President had no support from the gentle-
man and his friends. He had not forgotten
that the gentleman was accustomed m his
place to join the cry—"You cannot sustain
the Government by . arms." When the war
was rocking both nemispheres, and when
the land was filled with lamentation and
death, the gentleman was with his party
among the conspirators at Chicago, who,
in Convention declared that the war for the
Union was a failure He would have re-
mained silent but for the fact that the gen-
tleman would indoctrinate the House and
the country with the same foul spirit whicn
inaugurated the rebellion. The gentleinan's
argument could not be mistaken. it was
carefully prepared, and considered. The
gentleman's position was the same as as-
sumed first and last by every man who
entered into conspiracy, and if maintained
must lead to the destructi9n of the Consti-
tution.

It was simply, once a State always a
State, with all the rights ofaState, with fali
and equal representation and local legisla-
tion. Wherein did this differ from what
was maintained at the commencement of
the great struggle, which happily had ended
so well, and no thanks to the gentleman or
his party, but thanks only to God 'and th
grand, heroic armies of the Union, who
stood as a wall of fire in defence of the
country?

Disguise it as you may, it was the position
assumed here and at the other end of the
Capitol by the conspirators, who struck at
our flag and liberties. The position was,
that the people of the United States under
their Constitution had not the lawful right
to coerce secededStates. This embraced all
the 'gentleman's argument. You could
coerce neither by arms nor by law. That
they might make war on the Union, seize
the forts and custom houses, and arms and
munitions, and hunt to death true Union
men. That was the position then as now,
be asserted to-day, and challenged contra
diction, thatwhen they becamea nationality
by the more perfect Union which sprung (nit
of the adoption of the Constitution, declared
themselves armed with all the power neces-
sary to maintain their nationality and their
supremacy of the law against all clamors,
whether from seceding States or the conspi-
rators or their allies beyond the waters, for
Great Britain and France were particepB

He asserted the right, by virture of the
Constitution, to exercise all power to sup-
press internal insurrection. and foreign in-
vasion.

Mr. Voorhees (Mr. Bingham yielding the
floor) said he expected to be scolded for
what he had declared, that the American
Union being one of States once formed, be
did not know of any power in the State or
Federal Government to destroy the States.
If that signified once a State always a State,
the gentleman was right. If hard epithets
applied to him theyalso'spplied to the Presi-
dent, for the President declared the true
theory was that all pretended acts of Seces
sion werefrom the beginning null and void;
that the States attempting to secede had
their vitality impaired but not extinguished,
and their ?unctions were suspended, not
destroyed; but the gentleman said all the
States that passed ordinances of Secession,
were dead. Who killed these States? ' Who
dealt the blow? Did Jefferson Davis kill
them, or the eleven Confederate States?
Where is the destroying angel? He halo
there was no elementof destruction in them;
as in the beginning, so now, they areliving
States in the American Union. HerepeateJ
he bad asserted the position of the Presi
dent, and every assault upon him was an
assault upon the President.

Mr. Bingham resumed, The gentleman
from Indiana had- notified the House and
country that the President held that once a
State always a State, but thePresident had
asserted no such thing, nor did the ?resi-
dent assume that the rebel States, having
surrenderedto the victorious legions of the
Union, are entitled to representation! with-

- out let or hindrance. Would the gontletna
undertaketo say, by the merest platitude,
that if five thousand men in South Carolina
chance to berepresented in ConventiOn for
the, purpose of coming back into the
'Union, the residue of the 'unrepenting-
rebels have 'aright to be represented as a
Ste,e?

Mr. Voorhees replied, the easiest and
most absurd arzument was to suppose an
absurd_thing. General Grant did net findsuch a state of affairs, and he was willing to
take hisword. When five thousand menwere found re_presented in; cOnvention it
would be time to consider that question.

Mr. Bingham, resuming, said, the gen-
tleman from Indiana stood behind the
shadow of a mighty name. He was not

rht.DAiLY OENINO.743OLLFA (S i ,...:' f'HiTii.4.:PiETallTlA;',lol),lq.,Picif.:.:4l,ol:#4oll.(o,4o,o6';:
certain that General—Grant touched the
borders of South 'Carolina.

The gdatlemaiisaid-he was satisfied witl
the testimony&General Grant, but he could
not be thus satisfiect,hecause General Grant
has not given such testimony, He was not I
willing to conceae dint those who gave aid
.to the rebellion should beentrusted with plti
great interests inlhekeeping of the Repub-
lic. The only safety to the Union is in the
hands of its friends.
. The purpose is simply to take security fo{

'the • future,,,tind not ask indemnity for the
past. The gentleman himself voted for what
he wanted—secUrityfortliti future—by cast,
ing his vote In favor of the Constitutional
Amendment prohibiting the' asiumption of
the rebel debt. If they could demand that
one security for the-future, could:they not
take in morefor the benefit ofall sections?

' It did not appear to the gentleman, when
he read from the President's Message, that
'the President lettrodliCed- from the author
of theDeclaration ofAmerican Independence
the truth that the tru.ehatentof Government
is "equal and exact justice to all men."
This constitutes the-watchword of the Pre-
sident's Message.

• But'. of this the gentlemantills obliylona
when he made bis first speech. In the first
Congress of the Confederation a motion was
made to limit' citizenship towhite freemen.
Foni-fiftbs of all the loli3oPle were there_rep-
resented, 'and in 1778 the Deputies rejected it
withscorn 'and excluded itfrom the funda-
mentaljew, and therefore it, neverfound a
;placeIn the,Conatitntion and,lastre of the
United States. '

Habing one measure of necessity, we may
require another, aid thepurpose of the Con-
stitution is equal toe.xact justice. He thanks
the President for uttering this watchword of
the purer and ' better days of the republic.
It applies:equally • to the white and black
man. The time was when it was unsafe for
a citizen of Massachusetts orother Northern
State to be found_in the streets of Charleston
or Richmond, because,, in, despite of and in
violation of the „Constitution of the United
States, all the guarantees of that instramen.,
*ere disregarded.

It was timewe takesecurity forthe future,
so that no more attempts may 'be made to
dismember the Republic. Ete repelled in
scorn the assertion that he co-operated with
any party which imposed unequalor unjust
burdens on any State of the Republic. He
undertook to say that the President would
co-operate in introducing into the Constitu-
tion that which will perfect it, so- that we
may reap the great end for which the Con-
stitution was ordained,and "tomake amore
perfect union,promote the'public tranuillity
and establish justice," as now written in
the front of the Constitution. Well might
the President say, "equal and exact justice
to all men."

He repelled every intimation that the
representatives here have manifested the
slightest disposition to interfere with thejust
prerogatives of the President, or to make up
a conflict with him. If the day ever comes
when he will find no supporters, except
among thosewho in 1864 were buried so
deep that the hand of resurrection cannever
find them, then God help the President and
save himfrom his friends. [Applause.]

The Speaker promptly interfered to check
the disorder, and reminded those who pro-
duced it that neither such approbation nor
disapproval would be permitted.

Mr. Bingbam,'resuming, examined a tit-
tle more closely the President's position.
He hadunderstood all his life that a differ
ence in words wasnothing if they agreed in
substance.

The express position of the President was
in exact accord with the position of the
House, that the functions of the insurrec-
tionary States ware suspended by their own
act. They cannot assert their rights or
claim representation on this floor until the
representatives ofall the States are satisfied
that they have placed themselves in their
proper position.

The President says the continuance of
States is assumed for Federal purposes.
Once a State always a State for Federal
purposes, till thesad daywhen treason shall
triumph over the republic.

South Carolina's liig. er ordinances of
Secession could not blot out the State lines
so far as established for Federal purposes.
The judicial district remains despite her
treason. The moment we captured Hilton
Head by authority of the people of the
United States the people of South Carolina
ceased to bea State for municipal purposes,
yet the American people might open courts
of justice, and proceed to execute judg-
ment according to law against every of-
fender.

The wholeState was then for federal, not
municipal purposes, and never can be for
municipal purposes until the States are or
ganized for municipal purposes to the satis-
faction of the United States—the State of
South Carolina cooperating when the
restored sovereignty comes to be restored in
South Carolina,Virginia and other Southern
States.

The Judiciary will be_ instructed to take
care and discriminate between those who
were driven into rebellion by bayonets, and
those who plotted and organized treason.
There was a difference between Jeff. Davis
and thosestarving and conscripted menwho
entered his army, depending on it for their
daily bread. In conclusion, he offered the
following as a substitute for the resolutions
of the gentleman from Indiana.

Resolved, That the House have an ab-
sorbing confidence in the President that in
the future, as in the past, he will co-operate
with Congress in restoring to equal position
and rights with theother States in theUnion
all the States lately in insurrection.

Mr. Stevens asked that the resolution be
referred to the Committee on Reconstruc
tion.

Mr. Bingham assented to this.
Mr. Voorhees—l should like to see the

question met.
Mr. Bingham—l demand the previous

question.
Mr. Voorhees—That's flying in the face

of the enemy. If the question shall be de-
cided in the affirmative would it carry my
resolution ?

The Speaker replied that it would.
The demand for the previous question

was seconded, and under its operation the
resolution was referred to the Committee ou
Reconstruction—Yeas, 107; nays, 32, as
follows : rsYEAS—Messrs. • on, Ames, Anderson,
Ashley (O.), Baker Baldwin, Banks, Bax-
ter, Beaman, Benj min, Bingham, Blaine,
Boutwell, Brandeg o, Broomall, Bromwell,
Buckland, Bundy, lark (0.), Clarke (Kan-
sas), Cobb, Cenkli g, Cook, Davis, Dawes,
Defrees, Deming, onnelly, Driggs, Eggles-
ton, Eliot, Ferry, Garfield, Grinnell, Hale,Harding (Ill.), Hart, Hayes, Henderson,
Higby, Hill, Holmes, Hooper, Hubbard.
(Iowa), Hubbard (W. V.), Hubbard (Ct.),
Hubbell (O.), Hurlburd,

K
IngersolloTenckes,

Julian, Kelley, Kelso,, Ketchum, uyken-dall, Lapin, Latham, Lawrence (0.), Loan,
Longyear,Lynch, Marvin, McClurg, Mc-
Kee, Mcßuer, Mercur, Miller, Moorhead,
Morrill,- Morris, Moulton, Myers Newell,
O'Neil], Orth, Paine, Patterson, Perham,
Phelps, Pike, Plants, _Price,Rice (Mass.)
Rice (Me.), Rollins, Sawyer, Schofield,
Shellabarger, Smith,Spalding, Stevens;Stillwell, Thayer, Jno. L. Thomas, Trow-'bridge Upson, Van Asuman:4 Vanhorn, (N.
Y.), 'Warner, WaShburne 'alL), Washburn
(Mass.), Walker, Williams, Wilson (Pa.),

, Windom. .
„NAYS—Messrs. Ancona, Bergen; Soyer,Brooks, Chanler, Darling, Dawson, Damn!son, Eldridge, Glossbrenner Grider,.Hard;ing (Ky.)Hogan, Jas. M. Humphrey,Kerr,Le Blond,Marskall,, Niblack, NicholsonNoell, ,Radford,' Randall (pa.),Raymond,

Ritter, Rogers,, Ross, Strouse,Taer, Taylor.Voorhees. urnfield, Wright. ~, . sThe House then adjourned: "

'

BARLEY.-7,000 bushels CanadaBarley, Instore andfor [sale by E. A. BOUDEB. it CO., Dock streetWharf.

REAL' ESTATE.
TO CAPITALISTS, BUSINESS MEN dtc.—

PUBLIC BALE, TO CLOsE A PARTN.ER-
CONCERN.z-THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers.

VDRY-,VALUABLEPROPERTY; MARKET _stre.t,
west ofEighthstreet... FOUR-STOR /DUCK-STORE-
/1011S4RAILROAD TRACKS; diz. Lot 35 feet 3
Inches on Marketstreet; 306 feetin; depth through to,
Filbert,street. , Twofronts. OnTUESDAY, Jan. 16th,
1866,at 12o'clock, neon, will be sold at public sale, at
thePhiladelphla.Exchange; the ollowing-described pro-
Peril', clear , of a/4 Moumbrance, viz: All that substan-
tial fonr.story brick storehouse, railroad track and fix-
tures, and tne let of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the north side of Marketstreet, No. • 811; be-,
tween Eighth and Ninth streets; containing in front
on Market street 32 feet '3 inches, and extending in
depth, Of that width, about to feet, then widening to 33
feet, and extending of that, increased width to
Filbert street, the entire -depth from
Market to Filbert street being 806 feet.—

. The building Is four stories on. Marketstreet. extend-
tog m depth 75 feet; on Filbert street it is three stories,
extending in depth 70 feet; the centre ofthe building is
two stories, as follows: second-story room 24 by 161feet;
sky-lights over track, which light lower floor and cel-
lar. 'ate track inside of building, 294 feet. Thethreerooms on Market street and the two rooms on Filbert
street ars lathed and plastered, suitable for any bust.
tress, the second story room on Market street, now
occupied by a job printer,-the third and fourth story
rooms on Market street contain all the fixtures corn;
pletefor a first-class Gymnasium and Bowling Salood
—they arelncloded with the'property and new rented.
It was builthy Messrs. Kilgore & Rudders .in Me very
best manner, without regard to expense; superior truss
girderathroughtitlivbest sprucejelsto, &c. it was Ouiit
and arranged for a first-class forwarding and commis.
ston business, for which purposeit Isnow and hasbees
for several years oteapted. Itis arranged-with exten-
sive railroad tracks, platforms, counting:houses, sky.
lights, &c. The 'Filbert street-front is convenient-for
loading and unloading, &c.

Rar- The above is one of tke most extensive and
valuable properties on 'Market street, and is well
adapted for the business for which it is nowneedorany
other extensive boaineis, and it ..is.very sailor:it such a
valuable and extensive property can be.had in the

' Centre of the most desirable business portion of the
. !I, . .

/Or Possession of thewarehouse, &c., on the execu-
tion ot the deed.

,T.ERMS-820,000mayremain on mortgage.
/Or May be examined any day previous to sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
,Ja3,10,15 ; . ,189 and 141 South Fourthstreet,.

VALUABLE WEST CHESTER PROPERTY
The underslgnedolfers at privatesale his cott.tge

r deuce in Wins Chester, with some three acres of
lavinortintird and ornamental grounds;attautted. The
location is one-of•themost desirable lathe place, with-
in two and ahall squares of the Court House, banks,
market, churches: &c. Dwelling brick,' rough cast, 48
by 4e feet, containing ten rom.s, with ornamental port-
Muin front; spring water, conveyed to the kitchen
and outhouses, ,with all other conveniences.. Large
lawn, densely shaded with ornamental trees. Adjoin-
ing grounds laid out In modern style and ornamented
with shade and evergreen trees, shrubbery, ac., &c.,
with a portion cultivated in fruits, such as apples,
pears, peaches, plums, cherries, grapes, strawberries,
&c , &c. Astream of purespring water passes through
the property. Fish pond. spring house, grape house,
greenhouses barn, stables, iarriage honse,ice house.
&c. Thelot is nearly surrounded by evergreenhedges
and eusceptable of the highest ornamental improve-
ment, and tan be confidently recommended to any
one desiringan elegant situation, embracing all the
armantages of town and country. Terms reasonable.
City property. favorably located, will be taken in part
payment; a owelling house with modern conveniences
preferred.

Five daily trains in winterand six in summer, each
way, to and from West Chester, to Philadelphia, dta-
Mat '27 miles. J. REIT I.ER.

JaBrmws:its West Chester. Chester co, Pa.
gni ARCH STREET.—FOR BALE—A ha ndsom,

four-story bricir. Residence (warble first storj)
abi three-story double back buildings, finished

throughout in a superior manner, with every modern
convenience and improvement expressly for the occu-
pancy of the present owner.situate on the south side
ofArai street, west of Twentieth street. Lot 170 feet
deep to a street. J. U. GU.DIM"FT & !SON'S, 508 Wal-
nut street.

roni:Okat3l,ll%lTOWlS.—FOlt 6'A.I.E..—A handsome
::: donble stone Residence, with stable and carriage

se, and oneacre of ground, very desirably located,
within live minutes' walk from the railroad station.
has every city convenience, stationary basins, water
closet, Q.c., and in excellent order. Grounds well-
shaded and improved, with choice shrubbery.—J. 31.
6UM ikrRY d SON 8,508 Walnut street.

CHESTNUT STREET.—FOR SALE—A desir-
able three•story brick Residence. with three-

story double back buildings, attics and every modern
convenience: situate on the south side of Chestnut
street, worst of Sixteenth. Lot S feet front by Ito feet
deep to a street. J. AIL GU.4vvY ct. SONS. Sos Wal-
nut street.

giFOR SALE—The valuable property No. 1214
CHESTNUT street, 25 met front by ' feet deep

toequesorn Street.
Apply at

lalaIm• 43 NORTH THERE STREET.
FOR SALE.—The Three story BrickResidence

withdoable back-buildings one Lae modern con-
ven.eacets: situate on the northeast. corner of Thir-
teenth and Cuthbert streets below Arch. Is in excel-
lent repair. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 50.5 Wamut st.

FOR Q .ttr—With or without Furaltture. On
mediaten'Rar islmer e"'37ll7altnltocrVlacesJ.,i.. 11.1

strePt. Apply from S to 10 o'clock A. M. to J. R.
RII.OA DS, kl9Arcb street. Jaii-t,m,w.31.

fTWENTIETH ABOVE ARCH. Superior
DAA ELLINO. in complete order—for sale with

possession. C. H. 311:11ULEID. LINT. South Sixth
street. ja.S-St4

COPMMTNERSMI43.
TE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under the

firm of CALDWF-LL. SAWYER S. CO.. at Phila.
delphla and New York.IIALL,CALDWEI-L s CO.,
AUG B. R. SAWYERS CO.. at Boston, is thisday (Bs-

tolced. Either of he partners will sign in liquidation.
F A. HALL.
SETH CALDWELL, JR.,
E. R. SAWYER,
N. P. GORDON.

PIIII.4.DELPHLt.I3UaTT 1, 1566.

riniz UNDERSIGNED have this day entered Into
.L co-partnership, and will continue the Coal business

under the firms of CALDWELL. GORDON & Co.. at
112 Walnut street. L'hiladelphia. and No. 35 Trinity
Building, New York. and of HALL, CALDWELL&

CO., at 144 State etzeet, Boston.
F. A. HALL,
SEPH CALDLvItLL, Js,
N. P. GORDON,
SAMUEb.. B. YOUNG.

PHILADELPIIIA, January I, 1815..

THE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered into
co-partnership. and will continue the Gaal busine.s

under the thus of QCINTARD, SAWYER & WARD,
at No. 9 Plne street, New York, and lls Walnut street,
Philadelphia, E. R. SAWYER it CO.. at No. 42 Ellby
street, Boston. E. A. QUINTARD,

E. R. SAWYER,
H. D. WARD.

PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1868. Jal-tmf

D_HILA DELPHI A, JAN. 1. ISt% —The Co-partnership
heretofore existing between thesubscribers, un-

der the style of LEWIS AUDENRIED CO., is this
day dissolved, by mutual consent, JOHN EL.
Jr.. retiring. Either of the undersigned will sign in
LEWlSliquidation.-AU DEN &TED

WM. O. ALTDE_NRLED,
JOFIN ROMMEL, Jr..,

' GEO. H. POTPS.
ELDDISON CHILD,

The undersigned have this day entered Into Co part-
nership.and will continue the wholesale Coal Busine,s
at their former offices, under the old style of L GWIS
AUDEICII.LED dr. Ca. LEW AtiDhINItIED,

WM. G. ALTDKNREEID,
GEO. 1L POTTS,
ADDISON CHILD,
FRED'li A. POTTS.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. I. 1866. Jab-6t3

TtSIIIPheretofore existing cinder
I the firm of J. S. YOUNG & ALTEMUS, is this day
dissolved by limitation.

[Slgnedj JAMES S. YOUNG,
THOMAS ALTEMUS.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1,1866.

The undersigned have this day formed a Co-Partner-
shlg , under the firm of J. S. YOUNG, ALTEMUS e
CO., and will continue the DR. GOODS JOBBING
Business, at Ne. 425 MA_REFT Street.

[Signed] JA2I:SES S. YOUNG.
THOMAS ALTEMI7S,
FRANKLIN L. ALTKMUS,
JOHN S. GLISSON.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1, 1866. Jai-124

DISSOLDTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.—C. A.
ROBINSON having this day withdrawn from the

firm of 1). ROBINSON & CO., Stock Brokers, by
mutual consent, his interest in the same ceases from
and after this date. D. M. ROBINSONA

O. A. ROBINSON.
PHILADELPHIA, January 9th, 1856.

All matters relating to the firm will be settled by D.
M. ROBINSON, .No. 133 South THIRDstreet, where
the business will be continued under the style of D. DI.
ROBINSON & CO. 7a9-Bts

DISSOLIITION.—The firm of DAVID COOPER d
CO. is this Day dissolved by Mutualconsent.

The business ofthe late firm will be settled and con-
tinued:by DAVID COOPER as usual at No. 18 North
Delaware avenue.

DAVID COOPER
EDWARD P. COOPER.)

PHILADELPHIA:UW:I. 6th, 1866. Jas-e6
(10-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—I have associated
V WM. P. STEWARDwith me in the Iron Foundry
business under the name of F. DicILVA 01 tit CO.,
fromthis date. F. McILVALN.

January 1, 1868. jti.l-100•

'AVM. OrrJ.F.SPLE, Jr., is admitted to an interest in
ourfirm from this date.

Jan. 1, 1866. [l2td] TAYLOR, GILLESPLE & Co.

STATIONERY.
WEDDING CARDS.

New Styles, Exquisite Workmanship

Prompt Delivery.

All articles of Wedding Stationery of

'SUPERIOR QUALITY.

MASON & Co., '

lIINGItiVERS AND STATION-KM

907 ChestnutStreet.'nomma

ALALERLA oa.a.l.E.es.—loo kegs of these splendid
white grapesIn fine order landingand for sale by

JOS. B. 3317SSME. &CO., las South Delaware avenue.

[,.SPECLIat. NOTI
Us THE ANNUAL IKEET.I2(G. ofthe...contrfhw;

tors of the Children's Hospital:will be held.bn.
PILIDAY next, (12th January.)ac.4% P. M., at Ina,
Spruce street. . : •• Ja.e.2t* •

TY:MAMMAL ELECTIONOV,DER,ECfoss
11.,DY' OP THE SI:HIV:IMARK itA TLROAD COM-
PANY'tviII be' held at ,the Other, or • the Company,
BroadWest and: Washington averte, 9n MONDAY+
the ISth Ira; at 11 A:. M. • '

jai-parw,f,:ols./ . Secretary._

17..,0FF1CE, OF , THE .DtalkioND coxf,, cox-
PANY, =Valuta street.

OTICE.—TheAnnual Edection forDirectors ofthis
Company will be heldat their office between the hours
of12and 3.,.P. IC ortTRUBSDAY. Jan Ilth, 1996. - •

de29 fon,w,tjall ~
, - ED. PEAllate, Pres't.

,

p.b_ NOTICE.—The Annual, bleating ofthe Stock-
holders' of ' the BUTLER' .COAL COMPAtiY

Ibeheld at the officeof the COmpany, los South
FOURTH street, Philadelphia,- On Vi • DIVESDAY,
January 17th, 1866, at 32 o'clock, noon. when an elec-
tion will be held for live Directors,to serve for the en-
suing year. SAMUEL DIJTTOI,I",.

ic9,lotl • ' . ..' , flecretary,_

CONTMTENT.A_L HOTEL COMeAmY.—
litjT annual .meeting -of the Corperators and
fitockhoiders ofthe Continental Hotel Company for
41 d election orfive Managers rend the transaction of
other business, .will be held on MOM:?.4.Y:),January
15th, 1866, at 3.2 o'clock 2L at the Hotel.-

—.T. SKR,GRAICT PRICE,
Secretary.

WSPHILADELPHIA, December 27th, I.B6s*—The
.Azttal Meeting Of, ttie stockholders- of the

Shamokin Coal Company ',NW be held at the office,
No 204 South FOLLItTff titre et, on WEDNESDAY the
47th day of January next ato'clock. ..r ,

The Transfer Ilooksl.w,lll be Closed from Jannarittod
to 19th. • , O. It. L.LNDSAY,

de2.sijal7t /secretary.

11, THE FORTY-NINTH ANNIVERSARY OE
THE "INDIGENT WI LOWS' AND SINGLEWOMEN'S SOcIMIY, OF PHILADELPHIAwill

be held at the Widows'•4114,1nm,'

Cherrystreet, above
seventeenth, on THURSDAY. 'January 11th', 1826, at
12 o'clock, at which time the 'ann..al•report
read, and anaddress delivered by Rev. Dr. Boardnian.

The subscribers and other friends or the InstitatiOn,
are invited to attend. 'de26ja9,lo-st*

Ecqi. OFFICE. OF TUB GiIIEENWOOD COAL COM-
PANY, 110. WS WALLTUT Btrett, PELLI4DELL-

P.ELLA, Jan. 1, Mai. _

The Annual,- Ateetlof;The Stockholders of this
Company, star an'elec on for officers to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held at.ll/0 office ofthe Company
on TUEhDAY, the /6th day. of January, lea, 12
'o clock, M. - - W3,1. EDAYMBOII,-

Jaimwf,tjaHt Secretary.

OFFICE ST.kin:HULAS COAL COMPANY,
Walnu ,t street, December

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the St.
Nicholas Coal Companywill be held at the office ofthe
Company, No. 200Walnut. street, on MONDAY,
January 131h, 1868,at 11 for the • purpOse ofelect-
ing Directors to serve the ensuing year.

f,m,w,ifialn • LMAS. F. SHORN-Al% Trese.

1:1.. CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY:—The Anne -, 1
Meeting of Stockholders of the ,Qsmbria Iron

Company will be held at 'heir Office, No. 400 Chestnut
street, 'Philadelphia on TUESDAY, the 7Stll day of
January next, at i o'clock P. hi, when an ebßction:will
be held for sevtn Directors to serve for the 'ensuing
year- • JOHN T..lituLE,

Secretary.
delsf m wim*PICILADELPHLL. Dec. 14,186

DEPARTILE.NT OF PTBLIC 'HIGHWAYS
OFFICE OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, a. W

cornerFIFTH and WALNUT streets,PursAnstaque,
JanuaryBth, 18u6.

Notice is hereby given that the annual SEVTEB
RENTb, now due the city, are phyable ist this Otice,
le4s five per cent., until April 15t,1666.

Office hours Loin 9 o'clock, A. IL, until 3 o'clock,
P. hl. THOMASM. TRIOL,

Jas-m,w,l3t License (Aerk.

tOii.llo.i.Rl.Rist RAILROAD COMPAINY, Parn.a-
DELPIIIs, December 2:.U1,18t.5.

the annual meeting of the Stockholdersofthe Mose
lem Railroad COMPaII.); will be held at the office ofthe
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, No. 227
bomb FOURTH street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY,
January 11th, I,Su6, at 10 A. M.. whenan election will be
held fora President and six Directors, to serve the en-
suing year. W. A. CHURCH,

Secretary.

f 1 - COLI.I3.IIOORI)2,_LE RAILRO z‘D COM-
PANY, PlimanstrigrA. December 'Md.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockboiders of the Cole-
brookdale Railroad Companywill be heldat theoffice
of thePhiladelphia and ileading Railroad ,Company,

o. =Spain FuIIRTH Street, Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, January 351h,1666 at 11.-XL, when an election
will ce held for a President and six Directors, toserve
the ensuing rear. w. a CHURCH.

Secretary.

31ERCANTILE I 11:114.A_RY COMPANY
JANI:ABY 2d. 1566.a:41: Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Mercantile Library Company, will he neld on TUBS-
DAY, January 16, at o clock P. M.,ixt the Library
Room.

this meeting the Annual Report of the Board of
Managers will be presented, and nominations of offi-
cers for the ensuing year will be made.

Jl5O. A. McALT. ISTER
Recording Secretary.

TWELFTH STREET MARKET CIM_PA-
NY.—TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders

cciii be held at the office of the Company, northeast
corner of Twelfth and Market streets, on SATURDAY
lath instant at it o'clock, A. M.

Anelection for nine Managers, to serve the ensuing
year will be held same day between the hours of 11
o'clock, A. M. and 2 o'clock. P.M.

JOSEPH PAXSON,
Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE LOCU ST MOUNTAIN
COA L ;AND IRON COMPANY Pairanv.:l,

PHI&, January 4th„ las&
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

above named Company, will be held at their office
No.= South Third arreet, on MONDAY the sth of
February next, at 11o'clock M~ when an election will
be held for seven Directors to servefor the ensuing
yaw.,

The Transfer Books ofthe Company will be closed
for fifteen days prior to the day for 3aidelection.

jai-tle64 EDWARD ELY, secretary.

OFFICE BUCK MOUNT.
PrilLADvaxtua, Jan. 5, LSES.11.4;10E-111e anuusl meeting of Stockholders

of THEBUCK MOUN LN COAX, 'COM:PAN 'l' will
be held at the office of the Company,!.No. SM WAL-
NUTstreet, on WED..N.DAT, February 7th, 1866, at
no'clock AM.

An Election for SEVEN DIRECTORS. to serve the
ensuing year,will be held on the same day; between
the hours of 11 A. la. and 2P. IL._ • • _

T. H. TROTTER,
SecretaryJesf,m,vv,tfe7/

10. PENDISY LVA.:4IAMENINtni t;JOISIPAS Y OF
MICHIGAN,—Notice is hereby 'given; that an

Installment of Four Dollars per Share en each and
every gshare of the Capital Stock In tho Pertrisylvains
MininCompany ofMichigan:has this day been called
by theTaard of Directors ofsaid Company, due and
payableat the Office of the Company, kX Walnut,
street, Philadelphia, on or before the 6th day ofOcto-
ber, 1865. Interest willbe charged on all Installments
after thesame shall have become due.

By order of the Board ofDirectors. .
S. M.DAY, Secretary.

Inn-LADsLPFriA, Sept, 25.1855. se,ss,2t,w,f,m6ei
DELAWARE MIiNING COMPANY OF

MICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that all
Stuckin this Company on which the ninth instalment
01 THREE DOLLARS per share, called October24th.
1665, and due November 6th, 1865, is not paid, is for-
feited fur said default, and that, according to the
Charterand By-Lawa ofthe Company, it willbe sold at
Public Auction on MONDAY, February sth, 1565. at
12 o'clock, M., at the office of the Secretary of the Com
pany, .No.526 Walnut street, Philadelphia, unless paid
on or before that time.- • -

By order of theßoard ofDirectors,
B. WYATT WNTAR. SecretalT,

DATED DEILEADELPHIA, Jan. sth, 12366.

Ga. OFFICE CATAWDISA RAILROAD COM-
PANY. No. 424 WALNUT street—PituAnna.-

FRIA, Dee. 29, 1865.
Incompliance with request ofthe Board of Brokers,

hereto annexed the Transfer Books of the Company
for the preferred stock will remain open until the loth
ofJanuary, 1866, after which date they will be closed
until February 1.

By order, &c. M. P. rmrctroisoN,
Vice President and tszretary

PhiladelphiaBoard ofBrokers, Dec. r9, ICtq

T. H. DU PITY. President CatawissaRailroad—
DiriutBrit: Our transactions in your stock are so

large and the time ofclosing yourbooks of transfer ai
named, is ofso longa duration, this Board would re
spectiWly ask as a favor, if you can make it conve
nlent to do so, tokeep the transfer open until the 20th
of January next.

I am. truly, your obedient servant.
de3o-tf GEO. W. CAILBLOS, President.

_ AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND(rte
COMPANY, WALNUT street, south-

east earner ofFourth,T .EtiLADßLPaut, January 4, lsss.
At the annual election of the Stockholders held oi

MONDAY , January Ist, thefollowinggentlemen were
elected Trustees, Viz:

WHLLLDIN, Ilion. JOSEPHALLISON.
Hon. JAM..POLLOCK., 'SAMUEL WORK.
J.:EDGARTHOMSON.. ALBERT C ROBERTS,
GEORGENUGENT, PHILIP
SAMUEL T. BODINE, WILLIAM J. HOWARD
ISSAAOBAZLERSIRST, JOHN AI MAN

~:i~:Ec~~`.71~ ~~c~.Ci:v~t~
And at a meeting of said Trustees held THIS DAY

the followingOfficers wereelected tor tileensuingyear

President—A.l.E.X.ANDEß WHILLDIN
' Vice President—SAMUEL WORK.

Sec. and Treasurer—JOHN S. WILSON.
Actuary—JOHN C. SIMS.
Amt. sea—CHABLES 0. ROBES(jN,

OFFICE OF 'iltint T.F.ITIGH VALLEY RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, Pnit.s.nra.rnas. November1Z865.

In order to procure ffinds for the eatensiOn of the
RailroBoarde Wyoming Valley, I
TheofDirectors of thisCompanyoat their,

meeting, this day, passedthe following resolution: .
Bcsolved, That the Stockholders of Ibis Corn an?shall be entitled to subscribe, at par 4 for T

PER OENT. additional to the Stock standing ,in ,their
respective mimeo on the Books of,the, Company, on
theist day ofDecember neat; and each, Stockholder
entitled to afractional partOfaShare, Shallbe allowed
to subscribe for afull share, as no fraelons win be is-
sued. ; ,

• Subscription Books will be opened at the Compa-
ny's office in Philadelphiaon the 'nth tof Decembe.r,
and close on the 15th ofJanuary, lace. L

Payments tobe made as follows:.Five dollars per
abate tobe paid at the time ofsubscribing. and,hve
dollars per share on the 55th day of each and every;
month thereafter, until the whole amountdishall have ,been paid—after which certificates of thenewstock
willbe issued,lstit neither interest nor vidend will be
allowed until the whole shall be paidat aforesaid.

nips() Stockholders ,who fail tosubscribe within the
timementionedor to pay the several instalments at or
before the period they fall due, will lose their right to
the new stock.

Byorder ofthe Board.
L. CHAMBERLAIN,

TreaSuren1/0/6.2M*

SPECIAL NOTICES;

U, OFFICE OE THE 0-RYAN WET:3TERI OIL
COMPANY. No. 414 Walnut street. PIIILADHL-

nam., Dec. 21st, 1865.
SPECIAL NOTICE.—NOtide-is hereby given, that a.

Special Meeting of the Stockholders or "Tile oreat
western oil Company,"Will oe helcint; the offiCeufthe
Company._/so. 414, Walnut street; !Philacelptilis, on
MONDAY; thOlsth 'day of January 1856, at 2 0- Clods.,
P. M.. at which a proposition will be submitted tore-
duce the Capital Stock-of-Me-said 03tupsny from five
hundred thousand dollars ('5e0,000) to onehundred and
lifty thousand dollars ($150.00o).•

[Signed] PCHARLES WIS, . . ;
. J. HOFVAI AN, Directors.

d27-wit O. 0. CHILDS.
OFFP OF TEE HOME INSURANCE CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA, 150 SOUTH FOttriaTtsiJtuir.T.PauLamEtramelJan.9lerk, , • ,

At a meeting of the Stockholders' of.tne Home in-
surance Company, held this day, the following named
gentlemen were elected_Direttors to serve the follow-
ing year:—Jas. Brown, Ch:s. A. Duy. 'gm. D. Lewis,
Wm. N. Needles, -John D.Taylor, Thos. Kiniber, Jr.,
Leninel Coffin, J."Hillborn Jones; Sohn -Woodside,
Wm: B. Thillock; Wm: O. Longstreth, and. -JohnN.-

_

At a meeting of- this.Board-of-D.rectorsheld this day,
Jen. 9, 1856James Brownwas elected President; Chas.
A. Dpy. "lice President, and Thomas. Neilson sec-

-. THOMAS NELLON,
ja.S-7tl Secretary.

OFFIuhl OF-'4's-E- WA-MON YETROLEIIM
COMPAISY, No. 414 Walnut street. PHILA_DEL,

PHU, Mee.21st, 1865. . ,
• SPECLAI., NOTlCE.—Notice ris herebv given.

that a rpecial Meeting of the Stockholders of
the "Watson _Petroleum._ Company," will be
held at the office of the Compaoy, No, 414
Walnut street. Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the 15th
llay.ofJanuary, 1864.at two o'clock. P. K.. at which a
proposition will be submitted to reduce the Capital
Stock of thesaid Company from five nundred thousand
dollars (4.500,000) to-One lintrdred and fifty thousand
dollars ($150,040).

-E, T.PITSEIr t .
-P, HOFFMAN, _ ."r • -

C. 0. CHILDS Directors..10..w.A.T.u.ArtivArsozr.

Us. OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPA NY
OF NORTELAAIMHIC.A.. Zit WALNUT Street—

PHILADELPHIA January Bth, 1866.
The Directors have this day declareda semi-annual

dividend ofTWELVE FRU CEN.C., free of taxes—-
'payable on demand. • • - '

Jay-6t CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.

B:ZOFFICE OF-ONION-MUTIL-11, LI..:SCIRANCE
COM Pa NY.—Pai LAL.ELPIIIA. January 3, I&i6.
Board of.Directors havelhis day declareda Di-

vidend of EIGHT PER CENT. on theStock, and SIX
PER CENT: on the 'outstanding Scrip of the COl/1-
pany, payable on demand, free of taxes,

JOHNimss, Secretary.

lO'OFFICE OF THE {;FAME IN.STIRANCE
COMPANY, 406 CHEHT,NCIT

I-ADELPHIA , Jan. Id, 1866,
The Edard of Directors. have this day declared a

dividend of THREE PRE CEIsZT. payable on demand,
clear ofall taxes. W. I BLA_NCHAED,

jed,t 13? SecrecarY •

OFF.I.CI' OF THE;.eNTERPRIsa INSII-
RANCIS CONPA/01", 400' WALNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA, Ten. Ist. 1866.
The Directors nave this day declared a dividend of

CrENT.onthe capital etc eh of theicompayn
for the last six months, payable on demand, tree of all
taxes. 7ACuB E. PETERSON,

ja2,-12t1 Secretary pro. tent

!U. DIVLDEND.—The Directors of the NtcEL
HENN Y OIL COMPANY have this day de-

clared a dividend of TWO (2) PER CENT. onthe re-
duced Capital Stack (l200,(AJ), clear of State 'Fax, pay-
able on and after the 11th 11215t., at the office of the
Company ,218 Walnut street. Room W.

O. E. FRYER, Secretary.
January 9th. 1866_ jag-SL}

I'o> OFFICE OF THE. PHILADELPECIA AND
ERLE LAND COILPANY, No. WALNUT

street, hinuary 6th, lgo6.
At a meeting of the Board of Dlrectors,*eld this day,

a DtvidPnd of THREE (3) peat CENT. was declared
on the Capital stock of the Company, payable on and
alter the 15th iusL Si. P. lIIITTER,

jaa-I2t. Secretary.

re. . . m
man

The Directors of the St. Nicholas Coal Company have
this day declared a dividend of SEVEN YEB. F.
on the Capital Stock for the quarter ending December
20th.letZ. Payable on and after Jan. 15th. Transfer
Books will be closed on Tuesday. Jan. 9th, 1866, and re-
opened on Monday, the 15th.

ja.s-6tl C. F. SHOMCER, Treasurer.

11=,: OFFICE. OF THE COBNPLANTER OIL
COMPA Y, NO. :57.4 PrALNUr STR V•FT, Psl-

LeDELPHLA.Jan.2.IS66. •

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The BoardofDirectors have
this oay declared a dividend of ONE PER CENT. on
the capital stock of the company. payable on and atter
the 16;11 inst., clear of State taxes. The Transfer Books
-willclose on the sth inst. at 3 P. M., and open on the
17th. THOILAS R. SEARLE,

Treasurer.
OF ', ICE OF THE OLD TOWNSHIP LINE

ROAD CO.ll-PANT, No. 210) CHESTNUT
slreet, PinIL ELPIEI/A, January 4th. isrst

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the OLD
TOWN SIIIP LINE ROAD(VILPANY, held this day,
a Dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIE` ry CEN
per Sharewas declared, free of Taxes, payable to the
Stockholders, or their legal representatives, on and
niter the 15th inst. The transfer books will be closed
until the 15th inst. W3l. W, COLKET,

ja.5.1211 Treasurer.

IU. fah, BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
LEIIlOU VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY

has declared a quarterly Dividend of TWO-AND A-
RAM' PER CENT., on theCapital Stock of the Com-
pany. payable on and after the 17thJANUARY, 1556,
at the Office ofthe Company, N0.412 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia. Also., an extra Dividend, payable at the
same time, of TE PER CENT., in Stock.. at par. so
far as the same can be done in even shares; and when
the dividend shall amount titto a fractional part of a
share, the same shall be paid in cwh, at the rate of
a share, as no fractions Will be Issued.

jai-15is L. cHAmBERLArs...-, Treasurer.

aZin OFFICE OF THE MERRIMAC MINING
COMPANY OF LAKV SUPERIOR, No. Is 2

WALNUT street, PHILADELPHIA, December Ist. 1555.
NOTICE—The Assignees of the MERRIMAC

"AIM:NG COMPANY OF 7 A RV' SUPERIOR will pay
a Dividend ofFIFTIsEN PER CENT. (15 per cent.) on
all claims properly adjusted against the Company, at
the officeof the Company. 152 WALNUT street:Phila.-
delphla. on and after the2d day ofJanuary. 066.

When the claims consists of ctrckihs of the Company,
said drafts must be presented for endorsement of
amount paid, and when the claim is In open accvunt,
the certificate of the agent of the mine mustappear as
to its correctness.

WILLIAM H.BOY Mt. 1AssigneesSAM L. P. DAIILLNGTON,
1. L. TIDD, Agent...at the Mlne.

P. O.address, "Greenland,"
del-fan,w tfel Ontonagon LIM Mid)

OFFIttE OF 'FIFE BOBEEMIAN MINING
CO PAaN Y OF 111131.1.1C1AN, 132 AVAI....NETTfl-

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. Ist, 1565.
.I%OTICE.—The assignees of the Bohemian Mining

Company of Michigan will nay dividend of Ea%
TKE.a. PER C.E.Z.T. (15 per cent.) on all claims, pro-
perly adj..sted, and due by said Company. at the °dice
of the Company, 11: Walnut street, Philadelphia.on
and after the second day of January,

When the claim consists of DRAFTn of the Com-
pany, said drafts must be presented for endorsement
of amount paid, and when in open account, the eertiti-
ute of the agent at the mine must appear as to its
cotrectness.

SAMITEL P. DARLINGTON,}WILLI AM H. BOYER, Assignees.

S. F PECK, Agent at the Mine.
P. O. Address, Greenland.

Ontonagon county. Michigan. del-f.m.w.tfel

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR 'IkHEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PA II A DELFELIA.—
ANNLF B. I'EIRCE. by her next friend. vs JA.M.I.L.
E. PEIRCE. December Term, 1865. No.3. In Di-
, once. To James E. Peirce, respondent.—Sir; Take
notice that the depositions of wi,lnsises on the part of
the libelant in the abnve case ev,ll be taken before
Wm. W. Fell. Examiner, at his office, No.217 Sou,h,
SIXTH Street in the City of Philadelphia, on WED-
PESDAY. Jarnary tue at 3 o'clock. P. /11.
dein-150 JOHN GOFORTHattorney forLibellant.

TN THE COURT OF COhIiLON PLEAS FOS
'IRE CITY 01 PHILADELPHIA:—Ven. Ex.

June Term, WS. 50.—JOHN ERIDER vs. ED-
WARD MATTIEEWS.—The Auditorappolntedby the
Court to make distribution of the fund arLsing from
the Sheriff s sale under the above writ ofthe iollowing
described real estate, to wit: All that certain lot or
piece of ground, with the twostery brick building
thereon erected, situate on the north aide of Emmet
(formerly Wesley street) in the city of Philadelphia:
beginning at the distance offorty-eight feet westward
fromthe west side of Third street. end thenceextend-
ing in front or breadth westward op the said Emmet
street sixteen feet and In length northward thirty-
eight feet, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on TUESDAY, January 16th, 1866, at S o clock
Si.,r. at his office No. 142 South sixth street, city of
Philadelphia, when and where all persons interested
are required to make their claims or be debarred from
coming in upon said fund.

J. HERVEY BRYAN,
.183 f.m,w•Sti Auditor.. . .

INTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
CITY:.AND COUNTY OF PITTLA DELPHIA.—

Estate of THE IsORTH AMERICAN LAND COM•
PANY.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the third and finalaccount of James
Dundas, trustee of the North American Land Compa-
ny, as stated by Joshua Lippincott, Richard Sme-
thurst and James Dundas Lippincott, executors of the
last will (Weald James Dundas, deceased, and toreport
distribution ofthebalance which was in the hands or
the accountant will meet the parties interested for the
purposes ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY,January
lath, 1566,at 4o'clock P.M.,at the Wetherlll House; go.
yes ransom st.,ln the city ofPhiladelphia. [JaS-w,fmrite

STOVES AlifD lICEA.TEBB).
Tat:WAS S. DIXON . SONS,

Late Andrews &

~ No. OEU3STNUT street, Philadelphia.
Opposite :United tßates.ldint,

annfacturers of ' •"

LOW-DR WN,PA_BLO. '
•

OFF/CRAALCEREB,_ .

And other GYRATES; . •
ForAnthracite. Bituminous and WoodFires,

• *Altlf-AIRFURNACES,
• For Warming Public and Private Buildings,

RaIIATEBS, V.EiNiT/LATORI.,•:
CIECEKNEY-CAPS • ,COOSINGIUSIGES,BA.TH.Batumiziotac.;

ow wHoT.NNALm and RETAIL, z.. • '

Q,EfFATHING FELT.—LOWIELL PATMVT ELMS
10 tic Sheathing gat for Shloa; also, Zoluison'a Paten
Woo!ding Felt for StearaPites and 'faro, stet.and for sale by WILLIAM GRANT, i 10, aurema
Delaware avenue.


